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PNEUMONIA DECREASING badly tern and a frame-- buildingTHIRTY-ON- E MONTANA GIRLS ARRIVE AT THE FAIR, lsned.
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Most Popular Young Women of Western State, Chosen by News-
paper Voting Gontest, Arrive at, the Exposition Will Spend
Ten Days Seeing the Big Show, and Will Assist in the Dedi-
cation of Their State Building.
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With college yells thlrty-on-o of the' 'most popular girls of Montana arrived at
tho World's Fair last plght.

Immediately something was "doing" at
the Inside Inn on the Fair grounds.

Tho Montana girts, who were
tho most popular in their re-

spective countiesas the result of a voting
contest conducted ly the Butte (Mont)
.Inter Mountain, were the objects toward
which, all.eyes were turned, and were the
cause cf tremendous excitement among
tho guests, many of whom, never saw a
Montana girl before.

The thirty-on-e elect delighted In the
flurry they caused, and added to" the

by elrglng songs and giving
"ells similar to those that aro the de-

light of a college man's .heart.. One sUr-rl- ng

song runs as follows:
I'We don't quarrel: we don't fight.
We're from Montana, and we're all right."

Another goes:
"Boom, get a rat trap; boom, get a cat

trap.
Boom, got a rat trap bigger than a cat

trap. i
Hobble-gobbl- e, razzle-dazzl- e, flz boom, ah.
Inter Mountain, Inter Mountain; rah, rah,

rah."
The favorite song of the girls Is a par-

ody on the "Burgomaster."
"We're girls from fair Montana,

And a Jolly crowd are we.
We've arrived in old St. Louis
Your great big show to Bee.
From all you jolly comrades.
No matter where your home.
Come Join us in one grand old time
As O'er jour land we roam."

The Montana beauties started on their

ft The Bargain
Hunters"

One Hundred Dollars given
away. See Large A& Page J.
Part IV. y, and loot out
for the Bargain Advertise-
ment of

HMry Walkir Fhnitura Co.

InThe Republic next Wednesday -
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Journey of 2,700 miles at 1:30 p. m. last
Thursday, and made an average speed on
their special train of more than fifty
miles an hour. Their longest stop at any
one place was fifty minutes. They will
spend ten or twelve days at the Fair, and
will assist In the dedication of the Mon-
tana building on Montana Day.

Last j ear, early in the summer, Tho
Butte Inter-Mounta-in announced that it
would send thirty-on-e of the most popu-
lar girls in the State to the World's Fair.
The contest was based on ballots printed
in the paper and on graduated subscrip-
tion ballots.

In no section of the United States jpx-ce- pt

in the Northwestern Rockies could
the conten have been so spirited or so
picturesque.

Miss Kathryn Kennedy of Chouteau, To-t- on

County, lived. so far from a railroad
that her mall was regularly three daj's
late with votes and returns, and so "back-woods-

Is her little city, that she was
unable to have her photograph taken, to
be printed with the rest of the winners.
Miss Kennedy, who Is a school teacher,
procured a substitute when the contest
opened, mounted her broncho, for, like
most Teton County drls, she has a bron-
cho; and can ride one. and scoured thecounty. When it is said that Teton Coun-
ty is greater in area than Connecticut,
Delaware and Rhode Island combined, it
will be seen that Miss Kennedy "rode
some." She polled 4,434 votes in the ninety
days, and won out In a walk. She figures
that she rode,' on an average, a mile forevery ballot

Miss Kattiryn Swanstrum of Blaine Is
also a "cow county" girl. Her father is
a prosperous rancher. Blaine is a small
town in Madison County, and there were
contestants In "Virginia City, the county
seat. Colonel Swanstrum announced that

siUs daughter w ould win if he ruined every
horse on the ranch. His pretty daughter
stayed 'in the saddle six days.ln.the week
through the ninety days, and won handily.
An accident, however, robbed liss Lizzie
Morrow of Rochester. MadlsOn Countyr of
Miss Swanstrum's place. Miss Morrow
worked "underground,"' Miss Swanstrum
"on top." In other words, the latter so-

licited votes In the cities, towns and on
tho ranches, the former in the mines. The
contest was to close January 25 iat 7
o'clock In the evening. The results had
been printed from day to day. The con-
testants naturally held back bunches of
votes, and on the closing day more than
1.090.000 were cast. Miss Swanstrum ar-
rived Jn Butte In good time and .deposited
her votes in the Inter-Mounta-in office, but
Miss Morrow's train was late. She rushed
in the office, with enough votes to win. ten
minutes after 'the ..contest closett Then,
finding she bad Iostl she promptly .fainted.
The miners Madison 'County- - have
chipped- - In .and sent her. to the .Fair. Her
father 1,a' foreman. . ' .'Manv; are lh&.nicturiine..taleA that
might be. told of these Montana maids and
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it is a galaxy of beauty that Montana
sends to the Fair. And they come of
every walk of life Miss Laura Kilgallan
Is the daughter of one of the big men in
tho Amalgamated mines in Butte. One of
tho other girls from Butte Is a school,
teacher, arid the third Is n shopgirl. Therearo girls whose fathers will leave, them
fortunes dug from the mines or made on
the range; there are girls whose faces, and
their stout Western hearts and willing,
arms and busy brains, are their onlyfor-tunc- s.

AIL by the terms of the contest,
are over 17 and under 30.

The special with the on,
board left Butte WednescViy night, ar-
riving here at 6.30 o'clock last night. Bo- -,

sides the' young ladles, the chaperon,
Mrs. J. M. White of Butte, with repro--i
sentatlves of the h, Is
in the party. The girls will stay at the
Inside Inn while at tho Fair and will
makethe Montana building their head-
quarters. Those In the party are:
MIjs Maud Hill. Red Rock s.MO
Miss Maude Pennell. Townsentt 4,U6
Mls Maude Chapman. Red Lodge ,!!'Miss Nettn, Gervals, Oreat Falls..., 4,234,
Miss Marlon Auld. Harre...,, 4 630
Miss Rose Gajlord, MllM Cltr 4,706
Miss Jalla Cuddlby, Anaconda 3i2tMiss Xlca Graham. Anacnn&a., 3,532
Miss MaryOsborne. Glenillre.. 6,1ns1
Miss Marr Slack. KaUspell 6vwj
Miss Mabel .Suprenaunt.- - Lewlston 4.44D,
Miss Gertrude shearer. Granle.-- ; 4.H4
MIsrEila. .Arnold, Boze-na-- i 4.112'
Miss Josle Noonac Basin.....
Miss Stlla t Lawlor. Helena 4,10s
Miss Kathervn Swanstrum, Blaine.,. 4,072
Miss Clara. Chapln, White Snlpliur SprTts. 4 3
Mlse Mctorla Cyr, Missoula 4,134
Miss. Bessie Taylor. Missoula 4,134
Miss Etta Ilruza, LHlsgsiui. 4,112
Miss Mabel Beaumont, Deer Lodae 4.VS0
Miss Floy L. Olds Victor 1:61
Miss Margaret McRae. Rosebud 4.5H
Miss Floy A. Westabr. Forsyth., 4,itMiss Laura Kilgallan. Butte 3)949
Miss .Mamie McNamara. Butte 3,949
Miss Alices Jackson. Butte 5,949
Miss May Marley, fll Timber 4,250
Miss Anna Ratcnford, Hinsdale 4.836
Miss Katheryn --Kennedy. Cbouteau..,..,. 4,434
Mlss.'Minnle ..VNortt; KUlaes..,. & 4,C.

No Longer Cringe Before the
Whites Nor Submit to Blows

Prom Plantation Overseers

Correspondence

Win All

Re-
public
Honolulu, T. H., May 3L The spirit of

Independence la possessing tho Japanese
of these islands since the recent successes
of the Japanese arms In the conflict with
Russia have become known.

Several weeks ago there was a big strike
on a Honolulu because one of
tho head Overseers struck a Japanese field
hand. Tho Japanese Informed his fellow-worke- rs

of tho occurrenco and they held
an Indignation meeting and went on strike.

Police, from Honolulu had to be rushed
to the scene of tho trouble, as the Jap-
anese were making threatening demon-
strations.

They even went so far as to obstruct the
passage of the United States malls to the
train. They demanded that tho overseer
bo discharged. The manager of xthe planta
tion refused for several days to concede
tho. point to the men, and said that he
would retain the overseer.

JAPS ARE OBDURATE.
The Japanese were obdurate, however,

and the result-wa- s that the' management
had to concede their demand. The, cane
was rotting, the mill shut down and work
completely at a standstill, rne instant Tne
offendlne overseer was discharged the
Japanese returned to work.

A simitar uirair occurred on ,wa planta-
tion, whlih Is about htteen miles from
Honolulu, last Saturday. One of the over-
seers struck a Japanese. - The aggrieved
man told hU compinlons and the crowd
to the number of 2.V0O went, on strike. Tho
Japanese Consul General from Honolulu
w eni 10 tne plantation ana encciea. a con-
ference, by which the conflicting parties
came together. The overseer was dis
charged and then the strikers returned to
work.

This spirit of Independence on the part
of the Japanese Is evidently due to tho
sentiments inspired In them by the success
of their arms In the Orient. Where the
Japanese formerly shrank from the anger
of the white man and Instinctively admit-
ted him to be a dominant race, the little
brown man no longer cringes.

Cxpert Watchmakers
Will repair, clean or adjust' your watch
promptly-an- Uncharge wm.be small at-;- J
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9306-LADI- ES' FANCY VATf
32, 34, 85, 38 and 40 inch bust.
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LOCAL REPORT OF
DEVTIIS AND BIRTHS.

Only deaths from pneumon'a In
St. Louis last week, and no deaths
from typhoid.

Total deaths last week, ISO,

against 159 the previous week.
o hundred and four births were

reported last week, 17 les3 than the
week preceding.

Deaths from consumption last
week, 29.

Deaths by Iolence last week. 12.

44
Only six deaths from pneumonia oc-

curred in St. Louis last neek.
During: the previous week nineteen

deaths resulted from the disease.
Until few wccls ago from forty to

more than slxtj deaths took place ccry
veek from pneumonia.

No deaths from tjphoid occurred last
week, and only tvio case3 were reported

The totil number of deatbs Inst week
was 1S6, as against 1D3 the preceding

eek.
Two hundred and four births were

ported at the Health D5partment. being!
seventeen ies tnan tne wee'e preceuinst.

The causes cf death last week were:
Zjmoti'c dlsean 10, constitutional dis-
eases, DJ; local diseases, 79; developmental
disease". 21; violence, 22; cerebrospinal
fever, 1; pvaemla and septicaemia, 6; blood

1: alcoholism, 2: cancer and nt

tumor, 9; marasmus-tabe- s mesen-teri- a

and scrofula, 7: rheumatism, 2;
other constitutional diseases, 2; bron-
chitis, C; disease of tho circulatory sys-
tem. 1: meningitis and encephalitis, 2;
heart stroke. IS; apoplexy, 4; otner diseases
of the brain and nervous sjstem, 6; cirr-
hosis of liver and hepatitis, 4; enteritis,
gastroenteritis, peritonitis and gastrltib,
13- - Bright'"! dlseas" and nephritis. 12;
otlier dlseawi of the urinary organ", 1;
other local diseases. 2; inanition. 9: pre-
mature birth. 3; senility. 9; suicide, C; ac-
cident. 17; unknown cause

Forty-liv- e persons who died were undr
"ear. between and vears, and 52

over GO

Twelve cases of smallpox were reported
last week and one death from that dis-
ease.

The record of other diseases fol'ows:
Diphtheria, 12 cases, no deaths; scar-

latina, 20 cases, no deaths; measles, 13
cases, death; consumption, 29 cases, all
fatal.

Men's Salts, 8.00.
Great values See ad Page Part
"The Model," Seventh and Washington.

KILLED IN CHICAGO SEWER.

Four Men Lose Their Lives in
Terrible Explosion.

Chicago, June 11. By an explosion to-

day In huge sewer, being constructed
along Thirty-nint- h street, manholes were
blown up for many blocks, the street was
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9294--LADIB- SEVEN GORED SKIRT.
32, 24, 28, 28, SO and 32 inch writ.

BE 8DBB Ajni-FIL- IS TOUR

.THE REPUBLIC'S ORDER

E"end 10 cents one, silver dime)

for each pattern

Na 92M. Ijidics TValst Price 10

No. 3267. Eton.. Price 10

Nd. J2S3L

No. 830S. LadlesWalst Price

Blouse Eton.
No. 9294. Price

NAME
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VASTNESS OF AMERICA

APPEALS TO

Island Commissioners to
Fnlr Think Country's Soclef

as Its BaildlagsjS

REPUBLIC
Washington, June 11. The ha

board of Filipino Commissioners
Fair epitomize their vie

what they have seen of the United;!
m tnc sentence: jaj

never tne greain
tne united states. yyj

uoctor r. ti. pardo de Tavera, jr
of the board, though he has travel)
tensivcly. that the vnst i

the Republic surprised him. He
day:

"No matter how well
tlve miv be. he is not lib
get nny conception of the vastness i

unueu estates Mini he comes Here
aro cemlnly a wonderful people.
ever stw elsewhere such bis bull
such srfat railroads, such trcme
cltlos; Tho plans Iarae.

Victorian Associate a
Euprimc Court of the said't cannot say just jet what ha
pressed me most, unless It be the
buildings and brides. I have nevetfK4tne equ-U-

. Washington i. to TBT'j9rA
me most neauuiui city i nave ever

society seems to be as
broad and strong as the building!
crmges.

Doctcr Manuel t"The size, healthful appearance aa
evfdenc of prosperity of the Ami
men. women and children Is sumrlsa
do not believe thpre I? such
latlon In the world."

,1'lne Wrltlnc Fapecs.
Modem linen and two-ton- e are ma

Of finish and
shape. Moderate prices.

MERMOD &
Broadway and '

HOPES FOR RELEASE SC

Admiral Chadwick Cables
ress in Perdicari's Case.

REPUBLIC
AVashington. Jcne 11. More

ment in the direction of hopes for I

rease froii captivity of Ion Perdlc
American, and Cromwell Vai

his who are held fori
som In came to the

to-d- from Rear Ad
Chadwick. commanding tho Ame
naval force at Tangier. The dlsp
said:

"The of Foreign
Morocco exnects on June 12 to lav 1

Ttalsull what has been proposed. TM
titude of the Moorish authorities an
satisfactory.

TEN CENTS.
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9267-LAD-IES FANCY
32. 31. 35. 38 and 40 lacks

CORRECT POST OFFICE!
. J

BLANK-SLSS&-
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Kto The Republic Pattern

v"

cents: Bust measure

centsi Bust measurs ?..'., att.r--

-
10 Waist measure....,-- .

10 'cents. Bust ineiir 'L
Price 10 cents. Bust nHfn,9L
10 cents, waist measurt..
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SILAraES 'ANCY. SHIRT VAISTv JHIRRED VEST.
w V. 36. 38 and 40 inch bust

for EACH ordered, and
properly,fllled out with your name, address and bust or waist

ordered.

Ladles'

Ladies' Skirt. Price

No.92Ts. Ladles'

Ladles' Skirt

Fll

Strong-

SPECIAL.

World's

ionowing
suspeciea

Emitted

educated
Filipino

American
Mapa. Justice

Islands,

American

Gomez Martinez

another!

favor. excellent

JACCA

SPECIAU
encouB

wealthy
Engllhs stepson,

Morocco, Navj
nartment

Minister

cents.

-,- !3-te

Kepuoiic Duuaing, pattern inclose
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